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cis Rehfield, Lawrence Rehfield
and Miss Anna Klampe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rehfield.

Capital City Dental Assistant
society will hold its monthly din-
ner meeting on Tuesday at th0Golden Pheasant at 630 o'clock.
Howard Piper of the Marion, coun- -
ty health department will show
films on the technique of brushing
teeth. .. r .:. .,

WnXAMCTA' Kathy ffoart
and 'Eileen Sedlacek were honored
by their mothers, Mrs. Kenneth
A. Stuart and Mrs. Franz Sedlacek
on Saturday with a party which
celebrated their , third birthdays,
which occur a few days of each
other. Guests were Lynn and Jo-a- nn

Sedlacek, Tommy Cowan,
Sheila Flynn, Jimmie Bavter," Carol
Stuart, Mrs. Charles Flynn and
Mrs. Tom Cowan.

Reception Will '

Honor Luthros
SILVERTON Members , of

Trinity Lutheran church are plan-
ning a reception for the Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph Luthvo at the church
social rooms Sunday afternoon
between the hours of 3 and 7 p.'
m. The public is invited to come
and meet the new pastor and his
wife. ;

Asked to pour during the after-
noon are Mrs. S. I Almlie, Mrs.
Robert Hovland of Salem, Miss
Nettie Hatteberg, Miss Thora
Arestad, Mrs. ; M. G. Gunderson
and Mrs. John Isaacson. Assisting
will be the church officers and
their wives.

be entered In the state competition
at the ' convention 'In Portland In
April.

Mrs. F. H. Thompson decorated
the tea table which was covered
with a hand - woven cloth of lace,
and centered with an arrangement
of begonia leaves and artificial
cherries with red candles. Miss Ida
Mae Smith and Mrs. Albert J.
Walker poured.

Mrs. Donald Madison and Mrs.
Austin Wilson were
of the tea committee, assisted by
Mrs. Vern Ostrander, Mrs. Claud
Murphy, Mrs. Paul Griebenow,
Mrs. Curtis Hale and Mrs. How-
ard Shubert.

District Deputy-Visit-s

Corvallis
Mrs. Earl Burk, district deputy

grand chief of district 1 ef the
Pythian Sisters lodge, made her
official visit to the Pythian Sis-

ters in Corvallis Wednesday eve-
ning. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Vernon Decatur, Mrs. Robert
Forster, Mrs. E. Solid and Mrs. W.
J. Peck.

The grand chief of Oregon, Mrs.
Margaret Myers of St Helens, al-
so made her official visit and will
be in Salem to make her official
visit at Centralis Temple Wed-
nesday evening with a no-h- ost

dinner at 630. All Pythian Sis-
ters art Invited to attend.

........................... ........
i

.

Home" Nuptials
Solemnized

r .. j '

The home of Mr. and Mrs.' Roy
P. Nelson on Brown road, Dallas,
was the scene f a pretty after-
noon wedding on Saturday when
their daughter, Miss Ruthanne
Nelson, became the bride of Rich-
ard Whitely, son of Mrs. Joseph
W. Chambers of Salem. '

Dr. Earl D. Benbow of the Dal-
las Presbyterian church perform-
ed the 3 o'clock rites. Miss Donna
Whitely, the groom's sister, sang
and Franklin Combs played the
wedding music The. couple ex-
changed their vows before a set-
ting of spring blooms, ivy and tall
white tapers. .

j- -

Mr. Jfelson gave his daughter in
marriageg and for her wedding she
chose a navy blue wool suit with
navy straw hat and navy and
white accessories. She carried a
nosigay of pink orchids.

Miss LueUa Nelson was her sis-
ter's honor maid and ' wore a
brown check suit with brown and
white accessories and a corsage of
yellow roses. Norman Lindberg of
Corvallis stood with the groom as
best man.:

A reception followed the nup-
tials. Miss Joan Owen and Miss
Virginia Holmes presided at the
coffee urn and Mrs. C T. Smith
cut the bride's cake. i

After a short wedding trip1 the

Subject of
Discussion

Members of the Salem Woman!
club, meeting Friday afternoon,
heard a pannel discussion of Presi-
dent Truman's "point four," which
advocates economic investments to
develop the backward areas of the
world. It was directed by Mrs.
Curtis Hale and participated in by
Miss Mirpah Blair, Miss Ida Mae
Smith, Mrs. P. I Calvert, Mrs.
P. T. Boulfleur and Mrs. Albert
Crag. 'i- - -

Dr. Seth Huntington brought a
Lenten message on World Church

, day.
i Mrs. George Ailing conducted
the business meeting. A sum of .$10

- was voted from proceeds of a re-
cent dance to the penny art fund,
and a collection was taken to bring
the sum to $17. A scholarship was
established several years ago by

.Mrs." George Rossman, state fine
;trti chairman, for education "of an
art student at University of Ore-
gon. This fund will be added to
the scholarship.

Mrs. Ross Coppock, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Fargo and Mrs. Mina
Olmstead were hostesses.

Mrs. Charles A. Cole and Mrs.
J. Howard Shubert were appoint-
ed to arrange for the yearbook to

Anniversary-Give-n

Recognition
JEFFERSON The children of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rehfield en-

tertained for their parents with a
reception in the city hall Febru-
ary 18. The occasion marked their
3bh wedding anniversary.

Humorous skits were acted out
by the children and grandchild-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Rehfield: Mr.
and . Mrs. Orville Rehfield, Kay
and Connie Lou, Francis Rehfield
of Salem; Mrs. George Kihs, Da-r-yl

and Carmen of Marion; Mrs.
Hart Barnes, Mike, Billy and Pat,
and Lawrence Rehfield of Jeffer-
son, v .: (

Present were Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gleason,
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hinsdale, Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Jones of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl. Kins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kihs and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Meyers and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hague and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Zimmer-
man, the Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Bashford, , Rev. Carl-Re- id Duhr-koo- p,

Mrs. William Lake, Dorothy
Lake, Miss Helen Kihs, John Kihs,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene, Mrs.
Willard Hatmaker, Mrs. Hart
Barnes and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Foulger ; :

Wins Tourney
Mrs. Charles .F. Foulger won

the second annual individual
'

championship of the Salem Elks
Bridge club at the double session
tournament this week. The win-
ner, who will receive a trophy at
the next session, has a margin of
eleven points over Mrs. John Pugh
of Shedd, who finished second.

Three players were within one
point of each other in the race for
third position with Mrs. Edward '
E. Roth coming out ahead and
William F. Leary and Elmer Berg
tieing for fourth. Individual ses-
sion top scores were made by Mrs.
Roth and Mrs. Milton D. Parker,
who receive extra rating, points. -

Thirty - two players took part'
in the annual competition. Next
main event is the monthly master
point next Wednesday, March 1,
at the Elks club.

newlyweds will be at home in Sa-
lem. He is employed at the Ladd
and Bush branch. United States
National bank.

Miss Patricia Skagcja, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Helen
Ekaggs and cjranddaughter of Mrs. Edna Esson, whose en-
gagement to Emil Veer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Veer, has
been announced. No date has been set for the wedding.,
(Jesten-MUler- ).
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Seen and Heard...
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ONTH SLE
NEW ADDRESS . . . for the

Silas Gaisers and daughter, Janet,
mauve ensemble ... Mrs. James
Brand wearing a food-looki- ng

pink tweed belted coat over her
soft pink dress . . . The Ronald ENDiOJones in from their country place

who are now at home at 498 Man-br- in

Drive in Manbrin Gardens
, . . They have sold their farm
and house on North Winter street

and hoping to be moved into their
new home in another month ...
Judge and Mrs. Hall Lusk . . . .and instead of living in tne coun-

try or city will be suburban reat-- BR.I Nin4a . . The organ that tney
had in their country place and oth

she anxiously awaiting the visit
of her daughter, Mary and fiance,
whom they have not yet met, this
weekend ... The Lusks plan to
go south to Berkeley for the wed-
ding come April ...

er pieces ex rumuure are now u
the playroom oi ineir new uuuw.

The Kenneth Mannings and chil-

dren, Peter, Nancy and Jim, leave
. vt-mq- v fnr Portland to make QUALITYMILITARY BALL ... A stel

lar event of the social season lasttheir home, where he is with Ore
Saturday ... with the armorygon Physicians Service ... ineir. will be S703 N. E. the setting .... A pretty sight to
see tne grand march with the20th, which is located close to two MILLER'S DEPARTMENT STOREwomen In gorgeous gowns and a
majority of the men in uniform

, .. Elaborate decorations for theAmtmo'i Imerfasf Welling Shoes 4occasion, transforming the armory
into a military setting ... The
walls all covered with soft red
panels with sketches of scenes
from the Spanish American, World

Extra!
TissueknitCardigan
Sweaters . .

War I and II ... Insignias from

GABARDINE SKIRTS
Reg. $3.95 end $5.95

Always a backlog in your wardrobe Is the plain
tailored gabardine skirt. They are unequalled for all-purp- ose

wear. In grey, wine, brown, black, green,
etc 10 to 16, straight or ' Qm AP
pleated. 2nd floor. . PI7ea9

the various branches and bunting Rose, aqua, iris and white ... a

Hut springy. Thai layer pats
pep in yoar step, and adds so
much to the smartness of the
shoe! Come see what a varied
selection of styles there are
ties, pumps, or sandals all with
the cushiony comfort of pretty
platform soles.

of their best friends, tne josepn
Harveys and Thorne Hammonds,
who used to live here

AT HOME . . . week ago
when the Rex Putnams and Oscar
Paulsons entertained a large group
of their friends at the 'former's res-
idence . . . The four receiving at
one end of the living room . . .
Mrs. Putnam choosing slate blue
crepe with beading and Mrs. Paul-
son in pale aqua enhanced with
beading and both wearing corsages
of pink roses . . . At the door
Roger and Eleanor Putnam graci-
ously greeting guests . Bou-
quets of tulips about the rooms . . .
and coffee and tea table covered
with a rose Dink satin cloth and an

and flags in the patriotic colors pure wool sweater by a famous. . ' Balloons released from the

$3.95maker . . . reg.
$5.95, now

center of the false ceiling at mid-
night ...

In the receiving line ... Just 2nd Floorprior to the grand march . . . .
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Chester .

;

Hi
all white centerpiece of snapdra

McCarty of Portland ... she in
a handsome gold brocade gown ...
Gov. and Mrs. Douglas McKay ...
the latter wearing a fuchsia rose
crepe gown . :. . MaJ. Gen. and
Mrs. Thomas Rilea . . . she in
white embellished with sequins . .
A deep red gown adorned with

SALE! FAMOUS

BRAND NYLONSti : Um IN MA JITTICK ttybs

wMrtM AAAAAto III
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gons, stocs: ana carnations . . . .

Assisting . . . Mrs. George Rho-te-n,

pouring one hour, and just
matching the tea table with her
deep pink gown . . . Mrs. Walter
Snyder's fuchsia rose crepe gown
adorned with a deep lace peplum
in back . . . Mrs. Carl W. Em-
mons in a Victorian green crepe
gown . . . Mrs. Charles Feikein
a becoming black gown . . . Serv-
ing . . . Mary Feike in a rasp-
berry frock and brunette Betty
Cooley in white velvet . . . About
the guests . . . Mrs. Lucille
Brunskill down from Portland
and coming in with her parents,
the Claude H. Murphys . . . Mrs.
George Rossman in a violet and

C Pi.

black sequins chosen by Mrs. H. G.
Maison, who received with her
army general husband ... Also
in line ... CoL and Mrs. Carle
Abrams . . , Mayor and Mrs Ro-
bert L. ELfstrom , . the latter in
sky blue . ; . Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
Robert A. McClure down from
Vancouver Barracks ... she se-
lecting a black chiffon gown . . .
Carl Cover, president of the Mar-
ion chapter. Reserve Officers as-
sociation, which sponsored the ball
and Mrs. Cover wearing a black
gown with inset of teal blue ...

Pairs For $5.50
1'

O Several hundred pairs of fine quality
nylons in mis I. O. M. clearance at
95c pair or 6 pairs for $5,501 8 to
11 short, 'medium or long lengths.
Reg. to $1,751 18, 20, 30 deniers in
SI gauge! Shop now flPand savel VaJC Pr.

Among those present . . . Sig- -
rid Unander down from Portland
and squiring Vivian Martin, a
most attractive blonde with long
tresses (reminded us of Veronica
Lake) ... and she was wearing
a sophisticated black gown . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Schoel and

Extra!
Jerseyknit Blouses . . .

Button and pull-ov- er style in beige, ,
grey, red, wine and brown. A reg-- .

ular $5.95 blouse tO AC
now for tpW.Vejf

Extra!
House Coats, Robes . .

A special group of finer robes,
housecoats, now at this one low
price! Quilted satins . . . rayon
jersey and many other priced reg-
ularly $1 5.00 to T 1 f QC
$17.00 now PIW7ts?
Extra!
Bed Jackets ....
Brushed rayon bed jackets in pink,
white and aqua. Mostly imperfects.
A wonderful value! 0 70R-- g. $4.00 now 'jBm.i W

Extra!
Apparel Hangers ....
6 for $1.00! New! Durable plastic
with metal swivel tops. Holds skirts
and coats. Colors, ivory, red, green,
blue and clear. Notion dept.: and
main floor L $1 00
bargain table. W for I'.,

Extra!
Munsingwear Girdles . . ,

v
A special purchase direct from
milll Wonderful quality in a brand
new1 girdle you'll want for now

' and later! Made of nylon power
net satin elasticv also Leno elasticl

MAIN FLOOR

the William H. Hammonds, both
down from Portland and guests at
the Town club dance ... but
taking an hour out to see their mil
itary friends . . . With the Fran

Charge It New
Pay In Aprilces Wades their son-in-la- w and

daughter, the Richard Kuhns
(Corinne Wade), of Oregon City
. . . Mrs. Robert Letts Jones wear
ing a black strapless daylength
gown ... . Mrs. Harlan Judd in a MEN'S DRESS SHIRTSstunning silk gowrf of almond
brown fashioned with panel skirt

. . Pretty Mrs. Homer Lyon. jr.
in black net with stole ... and Excellent values . . . regular $3.95 but slightly soiled

from "handling. White and ' colored stripe broadcloths
at less than half price!. Broken sizes, but everything

Mrs. Carl W. Nelson in blue satin

from 1AV2 to 16 in the lot. Shop now d O
combined with black lace ....
The Stuart Comptons having dined
at the Legion club with friends be-
fore the ball , . . Mary Kay in a
prjetty claret ' wine velvet ; gown

and save at Miller's

. . Petite Mrs. Stephen Fouchek
in an ankle length white brocad-
ed gown dancing by with her

REG. TO 75c SOGKS
The sock sate of the season! Wools . . . rayons
. . . cottons . . . There's everything in this sale
of short and long socksl All sizes, too! Come pick
and choose better socks for only 4 g
25c a pair! Main floor jCm&G ifGIRDLES AND PANTIE GIRDLES IN

1 J ;
' ' V'" " $3 95THIS LOTJ,. . reg.

$7.50, now .L.
Extra!
Chinese Linen Kerchiefs
Imported Chinese embroidered lin-

en handkerchiefs for only 59c! Reg.
$1.00! Choose now. fof self r

Extra!
Hat Boxes . .

Simulated le&ther hat boxes for,
traveling will be specially priced in
our notion department during E. ,0.
M.; Sale! These come in assorted
colors such as wine," tan,, blue.

Extra! v.

Remnants! Remnantsj
Remnants!
Annual clearance of all remnants
. . . wools .... cottons rayons
at half price! It's our spring, house
cleaning - in fabrics!"' You'll find
remnants large enough for blouses,
girls, frocks; " ' " L

linings etc '. : . 2 ;

59cgifts! .

Main floor ..... .

spouse . . . and Mrs. Eugene
Laird choosing a full skirted green
frock for the ball . . . Brunette
Mrs. George Spaur, president of
the Women's Army-Nav- y league,
wearing white chiffon . . . and
Mrs. Gordon Skinner in a becom-
ing cocoa lace gown ...

THEY CHOSE WHITE . . V for
the Town club's formal dinner
dance the same night . . . but at
the Marion hotel Many ohs
and ahs about Mrs. Emery Hobbs
fetching white marquisette dress
. . . a very full skirt and the short
evening length .' . , the "bodice
strapless and of tissue faille '. .
and a very tiny marquisette bolero
jacket adorned 'with ' rhinestoftes,
which she had sewed on herself
. . . white slippers to match with
a rhlnestone buckle ... Mrs.
Stewart Johnson in a handsome
white chiffon gown with matching
stole .... the bodice encrusted
with irridescent beading and se-
quins ... White satin with a
jacket enhanced with' a quilted de-
sign worn by Mrs. George Scales.:. .Also choosing white chiffon
was Mrs. Homer L..Goulet, the
bodice fashioned with tucking . ;.
Mrs. Harold Olinger accenting her
white taffeta falle gown with large
black velvet pockets and a wide
band around the .hemline . . .
Mrs. Werner Brown distinctive in

$2.9!green, etc
Regular $4,001

' ...
:. i - .

" No home la perfect without plenty of bookcases!
Start with one of these, then add as your needs
grow or fill out an entire wall or corner. They

. are as right. for your collection of figurines as
they are for best sellers and equally perfect for
the room where you need them most. ,

Extra!
Yardley Hand Cream

'

With Shampoo . . ,;l'J ,

thyardlea - hand cream this
"week we give introductory jar of

Extra JL

Yardley Soapwith Cologne

Extra!
Clearance of Giftwares !

'

Stationery, book-end- s, crystal bird'-- .

Vases, cigarette sets,- - figurines and w

- Roseville pottery I Come choose v
from this clearance . : -- L7( lgift table at Y

. EXCLCSTVELT AT: v .Yardles hew cream; AC.
. With.Yai-dle- soented soaps this
; rz week we ; give complimentary gift

of English lavender. (J9 . C;
cotogheNci tax P shampoo. Plus tax

'

. ...
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY'

Xrd Fleer Frnltnr a daylength gown of eggshell knit
with handsome gold jewelry


